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Pres i de nt Werne:- A . Baum J une 26 , 1961 
F . Don Jame s , Acting Pre sident 
Just a not e , Werner , to atta c h t o the enclosed Faculty Senate 
Bill #190, Total Dis ability Benefits Program . 
Afte r thi s bill came in, I b r ought up t he matter with the Council 
of Presi de nt s , which had met only onc e by t hat t ime and did not a s sume 
weekly mee t ings until J anuar y , when La:r ry Dennis came to the chance llor ' s 
ofliee full - tim e . The matte r was then refer r e d to the busines s managers fo1· 
study to get t he fina n cial backgr ound necessary if we were to p resent t o the 
Board of T rustees a r e que s t for total disability be nefits . I have r a i s e d the 
questi on seve r al t ime$, but t he m a tter i s evidently still under study by the 
busine s s mana gers. Accordi ngly , I have not take n any action on this bill. 
You may want to di scuss t he bi ll with Professor Wal te r C. Muellet· , 
who is chairman of the Faculty Welfare Comn~ittee which subm.itte d this to the 
Faculty Senate . 
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c c: Dr . Agne s Doody~'" 
Dr. J ohn Kupa 
Dr. Walter Muelle r 
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